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REVIEW FROM LAST WEEK
In following God’s lead into rest we must :
•  _________1  

  “Any deep change in how we live begins with a deep change in how we think. The Biblical word  
 for this is repentance,… a change of mind. Repentance is a ruthless dismantling of old ways of   
 seeing and thinking, and then a diligent and vigilant building of new ones.”          Mark Buchanan

•  ______ 2 _________3 Rhythms

“The rhythm of life for countless people, set up by the culturally pressured way, thus emerges as one 
that oscillates between driven achievement (both on and off the job) and some form of mind numbing 
private escape. This crazed rhythm, based on a distorted view of human reality, increasingly poisons 
our institutions, relationships and quality of life.”                     Jim Anderson, For God’s Sake Rest   

Have you applied these two disciplines to your life? If so, are you experiencing God's rest?

TODAY
What is the good news Pastor Dan talked about in the sermon this week?

READ
Psalm 23: 2,3
He makes me lie down in green pastures. He leads me beside still waters. He restores my soul. He 
leads me in paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

What are the benefits from Christ, our shepherd, in verse 2?

1. _________________4 “...makes me lie down in green pastures”

2. _________________5  “...leads me beside still waters"

 

1 Repent
2 Have
3 Restful
4 Peace
5 Provision



 
 God gets us on our_____6.

Three challenges from Psalm 23:3

a. Be ________ 7, no denial , it's a real problem

"Help I have fallen down and I can't get up"  He restores my soul, he bring us to a right standing.

b. __________ 8 of the danger, it is real
1. Comfort
2. Weight of wool
3. Obesity

APPLICATION
• Rest in the work of God not work to rest. 
• Pursue obedience not comfort 
• Lighten the load. Evaluate what weighs you down in a bad way 
• Moderation, multiplication, dieting as needed

c. Be _________________9 of God's gift of restoration. (2 Corinthians 5:17, Romans 3:21, 2 Corinthians 
5:21, Philippians 3:3)

 God directs our feet to His _____ 10 _____ 11. "He leads us in paths of righteousness"

Psalm 56:13 "For you have delivered my soul from death, yes, my feet from falling, that I may walk 
before God in the light of life."

a. Be receptive to Him - Right paths, right living is about God leading and us following. Restoration 
comes every time we receive from the Shepherd.

b. Beware - Harmful paths are available, are taken, are to be avoided.

What is our part in staying His path, staying on our feet as His?

6 feet
7  honest
8  Beware
9 receptive
10 right
11 path

4.

3.


